
ATTOR TYJSY-AT-LA.W,
CARLISLE. PA,

jyomno on South llnaovor Sired, opposite
ontz’sriry goods store. '
!)pf. 1,

rUMEUCII & PARKER,
*■ ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
jrtlPP on Malii Street, tu Marlon Hall, Car-
le, Pn.
Doc, 2 ISOS—

\T KENNEDY,. Attorney at' Law
V , Carlisle. Pennu. Office sumo ns that.of
.'•Aiuericim Volunteer.”
),\\ 1 18(10

\U. GEORGE 8.y SEARTGHT, .Dkn-
} TIST. From the IlnUhnnre Collrj/e•«/ Dental
wrii. Office at the, residence of Ills mother
ULouther .Street, throedoors below Bedford
•INIe, petinn.
iec.l m'i. ,

aiio vttaus
BBSH ABRIVAI

OF ALL TDK

.V E]V ST Y L i..s
OF

II A, T S A N. D C'A PS.
lie subscriber tins Just opened at Ar o, 15 North
iiover Street, ft few doors North of the Carlisle
losit Rank, one of the Impost ami best-Stocks
[ATS and CAPS over ollbrod lu Carlisle. -

Ik Huts, Cnsslinerc of all stylos nml qualities,
if Brims, dillbrent colors, and every dcscrip-

!i of Soil Huts now made.'
iio Dunkard and Old Fashioned Brush,.con--
utly on handami made to order, all warrant-
in'give satisfaction.

Afull assoitmoiU of
MEN’S,

BOY’S, AND
CHILDREN'S.

HATS.
iive also added to my Stock, notions of diflor-
Iktnds. consisting of
U>;SS» AND GENTLEMEN'S STOCKINGS
•v i tea, iVivtpeiuin'a,

Collars, Gloves,
Pencils, Thread,

Sewing Silk, Umbrellas, etc

'JME SUGARS AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Ivo moa call, and examine my Block os I feel
(Went of pleasing all, besides saving you mo-

ot. 1870.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agent,
No. 15 North Hanover Street.

ATS AND GAPS I

DO YOU WANT A- NICE HAT OH CAP ?

If so. Don’t pail to Call cm

J. G. GALLIC.
/VO. 29. WJSS2 MAIN STREET,

iii'q can bo seen tho finest assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
r brought to Carlisle. Ho takes great pleas-
In Inviting his old friends and customers,
nil now ones, to his splendid • i/ielc just re-

'cd from Now York and Philadelphia; con-
ing In part of flno .

BILK AND OASSIMEIIE HATS,
ties an endless variety of Hats and Caps ol
latest stylo, all ol which ho will soil at the

!f,sl OviU Price*. Also, his own manufacture
tatsalways on hand, and .

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
3 Ims the hostarrangement for coloring Hats
all klnuahf WoolenGoods, Overcoats, Ac., at
shortest notice (as hQ.colora every week) and
he most reasonable terms. Also, a finelot ol
ico brands of • '

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
iys on hand. He desires tocall the attention
ersons who have

0 O.U NT BY FURS
ell,as bo pays the highest cash prices for die
|e. ' t*
jvohim a call,at the above number, bis dd
|il, ns he feels confident of giving on tirosa .is*
lion,
fct. Ih7o.

Boots nnlj Sljoes.
Koh'm & SPpjSSIiER,

No 13 Soul '!(mover Sired,

CARLISLE. PA,

Hukftil for the patronage extended? them
biafore, do now aiinouiice ntholr ustml largo
h of SPRING STYLES of

BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR

i.DIES’ AND MISSES’, 1j GENTS’ AND BOYS’.)j YOUTHS’ AND CHILDS’.
)cli avo nurivnletl lor comfort ami beauty

TRUNKS AND VALISSES,

MEN AND BOYS’ HATS,

Jlof which willbe sold at small profits. Call
[ami all and got a full equivalents lor your

fct.l2lb7o-iy

&r.

%it f «

[iIES CAMPBELL. ' | W. I°. lIENWOOD

WMPBELIT& MJSNWOOI>,

PLUMBERS,
■S AND STEAM, FITTERS,

Vo. 18 North Hanover St.

OABIiIBLE, PA.
niTuns,
WATER CLOSETS.

WASH HASINS.
HYDRANTS,

LIFTAND FORCE PUMPS,
CISTERN AND DEEP WELL PUMPS, ■

GAS FIXTURES,3 SHADES A ND OLOiIEM Ac., Ac.

ad, Iron and Terra Cotta Pipe,
CHIMNEY TOPS and ELITES,

Allkinds of

RASS WORK
8t®am ami Water constantlyon hand,

OKK IN TOWN OR COUNTRY
promptly attended to,

• Immediate attention given to orders for
lenuior work Irom a distance.-off

advantages wo are prepared to

COPPER WORK
descriptions for fltlll Houses [and otherri>osea at homo or at a distance.

COPPER PIPE
fnlshed lb order either drawn or brazed.

& fe kk & ' I &fe k
,#P. I, 70—ly

In $ unii-inm ■ llrtH
lK ■ ‘l-l'. • '*y V/V V'V/V

BY BRATTON & KENNEDY,

Sri) (KiioKs. Stobcs, fflJnumrr, &c
GOODS I DRY GOODS!! QRAND OPENING

—At—

HARPER’S
• South Hanover &'l. y e

NEW STOCK OF FALL GOODS,

Ilake pleasure in offering (o my patrons ami
the public, n slock of

DRY GOODS, AND DEALERS'iN

complete in every branch, ami not excelled In
quality; bounty, ami cheapness. I havo now
open a beautiful stock of

FASHIONABLE. DRESS GOODS,
oomprlslng-Blnck Silks, Black and Colored All-
Wool Heps, Hinck and Colored All-Wool Pop-
lins, Black and Colored Wool Delaines. Black
and Colored Merlnoes, Uleh Plaid Poplins. Ser-
ges. Volonvs, Pine Tainlse. Homhnvanes. Pure
Mohairs, new brand of DoubleWarp Black Al-
paca. for beauty ot color, weight of texture, and
price, it takes llio lead of nnv Alpacas In the
market. *

Fashionable Shawls, In new styles of Stripes
and Plaids.

Long and Square 'Thibet Shawls, all of which
I oiler exceedingly cheap.

PALOU STOVES,
f
COOK STOVES,

BLANKETS,-
While anil Gray.„■ Bargains guaranteed,

FLANNELS,
in every variety.
LADIES’ CLOAKINGS—IIjack Reavers, Velve-
teens, White Corduroy. Opera Flannels, Plaids
for Circulars SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,

WATER-PROpF! WATER-PROOF 1
Hou*e Furnishing Dry Goods, Table 1 Incus
'Napkinsand WhiteGoods, •

EARLEY SHEAF. NOBLE COOK, and

All tlio popular, brands of Domestics, at prices
to meet the lowest quotations.

.Merino Vests, shirts, and Drawers, for Ladies,
Misses, Mon and Roys.

Kniltlng Yarns, Zephyrs. Germantown Wool,
Persian Wool, and Halmmal Yarns, Hamburg,
Edglnga and Insert lugs, Thread Laces, Gnlpuo
Laces,. Linen amt Lace Collars, Kid Gloves,Handkerchiefs, Felt, Balmoral, and Hoop Skirls,Corsols, and a general variety of notions.'

KITCHEN RANGES,

.ofnl'l kinds, including the colebraieu

NATIONAL ’RANGE.CLO THS,AND CASSIMBRES,
Mtrs ! Furs ! Furs !

No hesitancy In saying that tho prices will he
ns low ns any in town.

All goods bought.at the-bend of the market,
for cash, and superior Inducements willbe oiler-
ed at tho Cheap Cash Store,

Cor. Hanover ami Pomfrct &ts.,
n THOS. A. HARPER.

RIBNTAL HOT BLAST

Oct. 20 70

B W GOODS!

BASE BURNERS,
Wo have Just returned from 'the city, with

another very heavy stock of Goods, making our
Stock the largest ever held in Carlisle, by any
othei House. Wehave extra good and thick

with a largo assortment Of

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS, AIiSO——

SILK POPLINS, of all shades.

WOOL REPS,
SILK AND WOOL EPINGLINES

WOOL PLAIDS,

ALPACGAS AND DELAINES

MOURNING GOODS,

all kinds.

PLAIN AND FANCY SACKING FLANNELS,

WATER PROOFS AND CLOAKINGS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

QUILTS AND COVERLETS,

Carpets and Oil-Cloths,

DOME S T fe GOO DS
In great variety.

Shawls, Gloves, Hosiery, &c.

Wohave as a whole tbo most splendid assort-
ment of Goods outside of the cities. Wo have
the very best and moist handsome

SASH RIBBONS,
In the town,all of which we are soiling cheaper
and at smaller profits than any oilier big stove
In ihe United Stales. > . , , -

Give ns a call and you will save a good deal of
money In yonr pnrclmso.s.

&

Nov. 10,70. ■ ' ■
rjiHE ODD li.yTABDI.SHE D

STOVE ANBTHffI’M STORE,

James McG’Onigal,

Xo, S3, South Hanover &i. t

(Adjoining Blair & fSous’ Grocery Store.)

I ;i CARLISLE, PA
f

After an experience of over' thirty years In th
Ptovo ami Tinware business, In CarlIsle, the un
uciKiemd feels conildeut that Ids loemninomlu
tloii has some weight with the com
mmilty. Ho now offers tho celebrated

J 3 M 1‘ IK E G A 9 BURNER

which lm feels satisfied Is the best Paso Burner
In the market: It Is handsome, tlmnving a
cheerin' llght'around the room; there are no
clinkers oven with the worst coal ; the heat Is
reflected lo tho floor and strikes the feet imdead
of the lace; tho gas is entirely .consumed; ah
dust Is carried offby a buck pipe; It ha>n
lllatlngdamper by which rooms may bo kept
thoroughlyventilated ; and H produces us gnat
heat lioni ns small a quantity of coal us anj
Ktnvo over offered to the puhlln. ■

jlo also oilers the “OOZY LIGTII and the
“BEACON EIGHT." both Paso Burners. hlghlv
recommended by all who Imvo iiiseil Ilioai. All
these Base Burnersare Insured foi three >ears,
ami tf they do network satisfactorily may be
returned. Also the following well known

COOK.STOVES:
NIMUOD'IRONSIDE!.,

“SoUD SLATE
and others

These are all warranted and may ho
If unsatisfactory. Hundredsof them have been

pnt up S mo inthls community, and their

Til'lh™eS.oV"SyWi.-n at my egilf,.
lishment and references crtU ho given to parlies
using them.

SPOUTING AND ROOFINO,

attended to In town or country.
Rcpnl, log done on HcOnNIGAL.
Oct, 13.70-nm No. HI. Son 111 HnnnvorSt.

J L. STERNER.*-BRO.,

LIVERY A&D .AALE SABLE
BETWEEN HANOVER and BEDI-’ORP ST

IN THE REAR OF BENTZ HOUSE
CARLISLE. PA.

Having fitted up tho Stable with now Carrl-
ges, &0., I am prepared to furnlsn first-class*
turn-outsat rcasonublo rates. Parties taken lo

andfrom thesprings.

April 25, !8f17.-2y

EIUNESMITH & EUPP,

Jan. 13,71-U

OP THE PALL CAMPAIGN.

lUIINESMITII & RUPP,
No. G 2 and 01 North Hanover Sired,

Tin and Sheet-Iron Workers,

Cook Parlori and every var.cly pj\

II K A T I N G , S T 0 V E S

•The subscribers, .having recently erected ’a
commodious store room, adjoining their old
stand, affording increased fucllllleHfor business,
are now prepared to furnish their patrons and
the public generally with every article In their
line, on the mostaccommodating terms. With
a largo and varied as orlmcnt, to which addl-
hms arc cons' antly made, they feel confident
that In quality and price they ale ahead n all
compelUion. -

OFFICE STOVES.
This department of tholr-stock Is unexcelled

for a -UsNc’design, super loillnlsn, and simpllcl-
lv ofarrangement, aniongwhlch may ho men-
tioned the

SUNNY S’DE DOUBLE-OVEN COOK

.NOVELTY PARLOR COOK STOVE.
witha variety of other Cook Stoves well krmvr
for Iheir excellence.

BASE BURN E-R S’,

Ifyon want an Ornamental Stove,
Ifyou want an Economical Stove,
Ityoiiwant a Powerful Heating Stove.
If you want a Perpetual Fire Keeping Stove,

call and examine our Block, where you will find
the

with reversible ue oven
ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

- - . jor tw*o or more rooms'
SPEAR’S REVOLVING LIGHT,

' AND MAGIC LIGHT

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

SHEET IRON AND TIN WARE,
plain ami Japanned, Including
Toiletware,

Cashand Deed Boxes
Bread, Cake, and Sugar Boxes. i

Knives ana Forks,
Spoons of all kinds.

Ladles, Lanterns. Coal Buckets,
Enameled ami Plain' Ho.llow Ware,
Wrought Iron Puns. Shovels and Tones, Coal
and Flour Sieves, Plat Iron's, Brass Kettles. Fruit
furs, in., Ac., embracing a. large and complete

assortment, to' which we Invite the attention of
buyers. Wo aro also prepared to furnish

Pumps for Cisterns' and Deep Wells

and have for sale the celebrated CUCUMBER
WOOD DUMP, warranted Genuine.

PonKtautly onnano
STOVE BRICK AMD REPAIRS FOR STOVES

ROOFING. SPOUTING. AND JOB WORK
attended topromptly and oil reasonable terms

Old Stoves taken in Exchange,

Thanhfill for thepatronage heretofore bestow
od on «« we are determined. by'limroaaed effort

d merit a continuance of It. and respectlully
task the public to call and examine for them
selves.

Nos. GJ and Cl, North Hanover St.,
Carlisle. Pcuna

STOVE AND TINWARE

ESTABLI S’H MENT,
The partnership heretofore existing between

Walker it Claudy having been dissolved by
mutual consent. J hereby*announ,ce to the citi-
zens of Carlisle and surrounding country, that I
have opened a

Hew Stove and Tinware Store,
in the large, frame building, on the corner of
West High and West Streets, formerly, occupied
by Cornelius & Bosh. .

Havinga largo and complete slock of Stoves
and Tinware on hum!selected with the greatest
care expressly for tills market,my customers are
guaranteed satisfaction, both as regards quality
ami price.

Sheetiron and Tinware,

constantly on bond and made up to order. My
stock of Tinware embraces everything usually
kept in a first, class tin establishment. ■HOOFING and SPOUTING c promptlv attend-
ed to.

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!

I am now prepared to exhibit to tlio Winter
Trade a large and well-atoned stock of.thebest
patterns ot Stoves. Having the agency of the
following celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
furnish them to parties so desiring:
MORNING GLORY.

LIGHT HORSE.
x BON-TON.' UOSKmiB,

BEACON LIGHT,
-J? - KQG, 1

OFFICE and P/’lßLgu •

STffYES,
Ills, selection of Conk Stoves embrace the

following:
Superior, Noble Cook,

Excelsior, Magma,
Quaker City, and Coral.

Stove Repairs constantly on hand.
I urn agent fura
PATENT STEAM PIPE,

for heating mil’s, factories Ac., and prepared
to furnish and place them In position ut short
11 Having nn experience of 22 years In this busi-
ness, I would respectfully solicit a slime of the
public patronage, feeling confident that I will
give satisfaction. A WOODS wAIjKER,

Dec. 22.70—tf -

Rl.‘ MICHAEL. j P. ENSMINGER.

y-QME AGAIN,

MICHAEL & ENSMINOEB,
inform moolllzcoa of Carlisle nod ylo'nljy 1B“{
lliey have permanently located In Catnsie. ami

havo oceuid o Ural class Wholesale and Retail

Leather and. Findings Store,
at No. 71 North Hanover street, opposite their
nid Mtnnd wlicro ther await a visit from all their
ntii customers and as many now ones ns may
SoMTO non,l.“nodsat moderateadvances on Aral
enst. Theirslock Isot the very beslqualltv ,c»n
iviimF of all iclnds of leather, I*rciieh and

Aim iidin Calfßkins, Moroccos ofall kinds. Kip
a. 'd IL.i m-s. I.oatlo'.r, Spanish nod Iloniloct
solo leather by t no side or single solo, Ac.. Ac.,

Shoemakers' Bindings, &o.
They anhhunco that, limy are determined “to

live ami let live” and wilt finish ,l( *K
rood goods ut fair and reiisonahj|* 7 ’
nnteeing to all who may deal with th® l**, . 1
•noneyswoi th and entire satisfaction, Calland
800 UH UDd °“r ,B MIUHAEL & ENSMINGER

No. 74 N. Hanover St.,Carlisle,
Aug. Hi70-

A UCTIONEERING .—Tlio umler-
A Binned hoga Icnvo 111 Intorrn tlio liubllo
Mint ho Inlenda horrallcr In pry milph, and will
'.lvulila nllpnllon lo tlio uiiiip at. "Ij'lfl f;
ppivnim hnvliin wilpb lo cry will" Had H lo Ihtlr
advantage to give him a cnll.

ofj l,pH
Alloa Post Oflioir

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, JANUARY 2G, 1871.
Tramp, tramp it hits boon Tor miles,

without night nr sound of mir lurking
enemy; and Iho Russians,'unused to
such severe marching, h'gin to fall be-
hind. The* German, myself, ami one of
the at- length find ourselves
alone, and halt, in order lo glvetheotirer-

three time to- come up. Already their
steps are heard cru'nehlng over the snow,
nnd, a few moments Inter (he dark flg*.
urea come gliding toward us through the
floating shadow; but, to nur astonish-.
meat, Instead of three men, only two
make* (heir appearance. Our leader is
still missing.

‘Wliero is .Michael ?* s\sks Iho German.
'J’bo men look at each other wMmut an-
swering, and every iace reflect the same
look of dismay; for.we all know what
going n«drav In a Russian forest in win-
ter really means. In the dead hush that
follows, we suddenly hear.a distant cry.
not the deep manly shout ot a hunter
calling to his mates, hut the sin til ago-

nized yell-of a mini in his oxljvmest

need,—theory of the climber who feels
his hold relaxing, of the swimmer who
finds his limbs falling him- Tho next,

moment, we are all fleeing in the diroe-s
tion of the sound.

Michael, while quickening his nace to
catch with up us, had been brought loa
halt hy the bursting of his sh nest rap. and
must stoop to adjust, it. But tnere is
one watching him who fully appreciates
that defenceless posture. Poor Michael
does not. hear the rustlc of that stealthy
tread, do«s not sc • I lie gleam of Hint
fierce yellow eyo ; hut lx* cannot fail to
hear the sharp. crackle. of >he rh'-ifi
branches ms a huge gravlsh mii'G shoof-t
from tin* dark thicket, and falls rk-hf up-
on him as he rises, fiercely at
his unprotected side " it h its sharp white
‘fangs. Yet even in this deadly p»*ril the
brave fellow does not bne Ids heart. One
'moment’s-grace is .allowed him, while
the Ms-utiant’s teeth fall !<• pmree his
tough sheepskin froek; aml that mo-
ment snffiees. The wolf's Inaid is major
hi* left armpit—in an instant his'power-
fu 1 arm is round its neck, jamming tin*
beast's !hrout in an iron clasp between
his side- ami dhow.; while with his
right hand he seizes, its forepaw, ami
holds the brute as In .a' vice, lifting his
voice* at Hie same moment in a wild cry
for ho’p. Ami now begins a t**rril»(o
struggle. >'(t lime to spjdeh up the
trusty axe which has fallen just in front
of him'— i I G a lug ofsheer strength now.
The wolf, er-’ct An his hind lees, strains
dVery nerve to tear hinneM'fVe«* ; oneo
fieo, one ■ strangling gilp of Michael’s
throat, will pay for alb Hold on, ms yon
love your life! t hough your Jninls.eraek h*
and your sinews start, and your head
swims dizzily—hold on still—tighter,
tighter, tighter! And .so. anjid the
tomb like shadows of thovlnnely fared,
with the cold moon looking pililesslV
down upon It, d es the deathpripple
proceed. That iron procure Is begin-
ning to toll at last—t’e fierce yellow eyes
are growing dim, the’hngh jaws writ lie
convulsively, and from their edges the
hot flakes of blood and foam spurt ove.r
Michael’s face. But how -long can (hat
hold be maintained ? Are not the strain-
,ed muscles already yielding? The'Stitl-
ened fingers already rehxingtheircldtch?
Ami the five staunch comrades who
would rush to the rescue If they hut
knew —where are they? One last des
pairing cry for aid, which the echoes of
the lonely forest.give back ns If In mock-
ery—and then everything swims around
him—shmlows dance before his ryes, a
rushing, roaring sound sweeps past him,
there is a dull crash close to his ear—ami
he falls exhausted fo the earth. •

‘Was fur oift Their?’ says the Gorman,
admiringly, tearing his reeking knife
from the throat of the monster, whose
chi: ll io )if»rulJy thivorod by (bo /oriJii.i ■able hatchets.

When we lifted Michael, we found
him. ,ro our astonishment, completely
unwounded, (hough utterly spent with
his superhuman exertions. His first neb
on coming to. himself was sufficiently
•characteristic. After crossing hi inself
devontediy, and imirmuri.ng'a few words
of prayer, he staggered up to the spot,
where the wolf lay dead, and bending
over it, said with a taunting grin, ‘Xoo,
brat, ya vlgral.shlo li?’ (‘Well brother,
I'vo won, haven't I .*’)

We rewarded the hravo fellow ns he
deserved; but in the hope of obtaining
him a further reward £rom the govern-
ment, we thought it best to publish the
whole story in one of (he local Russian
papers, whence it soon after found its
way Into the journals of (he metropolis,
exciting thereby an interest in behalf of
the hereo, which is now (t am glad to
learn,) likely to hear abundant fruit.

Man’s iNiunr.'xiiy-A Tinm.i.TNn
Btouv of a pooh Kmuiuant Ginr/s
WiioMi.'. —The'Lancaster { A’is.) prmo-
c>'f(f of a recent da'e. gives the following
sad chapter of tho'fate i»f a po »r girl.

‘•Thu mom* of I he girl is Louisa Fuller,
a unlive of Baden. Germany, and aged ill
yenre. She came lo this' country in
search of a slsfer, who, shesavs, lives
somewhere within Mm Umiu of Grant
county. On her am v.d In Xew York
she was besieged hy runners’’ami taken
to a hold, her baggage being left at Cas-
tle Garden. When getting ready to leave
the city, the pretended landlord of tin*
hotel volunteered to lake her cheek ami
procure her baggage.. Not feeling dis-
posed to trust to strangers, she proposed
to accompany tin* man, hut was told
that “it was not light for a man and wo-
man to lie seen walking together in the
city,” and was aeeo.dingly persuaded to
deliver the check- lo the man. Tin* con-
requence was ,that neither the man nor
baggage Ims been heard from. . The
trunk contained all the girls clot bing, be-
sides money, and other - valuables de-
signed as presents to her sMer. Be’ng

unused to the, way* of tin* world, tin* girl

made an appeal to some person who
represented himself to be a detective, hut
who. undoubtedly, was an accomplice of
Hie landlord. Tills individual after sev-
eral attempts to recover the trunk, told
the girl Unit there was no use trying
anv longer, ns it had evidently been h»-
ken ofi hy Homo other person. Having,

purchased « ticket through t*» Dnnleilh.
the girl proceeded on’ her journey, ar-
riving in the latter place some time af-
terwards. There sin* made known her
dost ination,and was recommended hy (he

holed keeper with whom she ate break-
fast to a man who. he said, lived, in
Beetown and would accompany her lo
her sister’s- The man spoke . German,
but said ho was horn in Ireland. Re-
posing confidence in iter guide, she paid
her hotel hill, and the-two started across
the country, on font, for Beetown. After
crossing the bridge at Boise creek, the
man made some indecent proposals h>
the girl, whichwas indignantly repelled.
Whereupon the villain robbed her of
Hhall hood and money. Of the latter
ahehnd ohmit‘3oofiuniM In hard money
and 100 in paper. Then throwing his
victim into a mineral hole, and after
wandoting through the fields found ref-
ugc in the house of a farmer, who, the
day following, brought her to Lancaster
And now comes another misfortune to
this unfortunate. The man who brought
her to the .village, getting Intoxicated,
let the team run away while returning

home, and (lie girl was tbiowaout »lul
severely injured.”

koolding Wives.— On a certain occa-

sion, u reverend father, who was preach-
ing to a refined audience on the pangs of
a guilty .conscience, made use of. the fol-
lowing very familiar simile: ‘An evil
conscience is like a scolding wife.’ But
he did not stop there; he continued to

draw out every possible thread of his il-
lustration to its full length. ‘A scolding
wife, mybrethren, will not let you rest
at home, or abroad, at dinner, or at sup-
per. Her litigious temper ami loud
tongue (which is worse than thunder to

the wine cask) take.alt the juices t and
eavoflnoss out of the ragout you eat; all

tin* sweetness out of thecoflee.y u dnnk.
Whether vou go forth on foot nr on hor>e*
back, or drawn by lour galloping hm-cs,

it Is nll one ; aho is always at yourskirta,
following you whithersoever you go.

THE BEWITCHED CLOCK.

About'half-past 11 o’clock, on Saturday

nit*lit, a human leg, enveloped in broad-
cloth. might have hern seen entering
Cephas Barberry’s kitchen window. The
log was followed, finally, by the entire
person of a lively Yankee, attiied In his
Sunday go-tO-meetimr clothes.* It was,
in short, Joe Mayweed, who thus burgla-
riously. in the dead of night, won his way
to flic deacon’s kftehen.

‘Wonder how, much tlw> old deacon
made by orderin’ me not to darken his
dour m-ain?’ soliloquized theyonng mam
‘Promised him! wouldn’t, hut didn’t say
nothing about winders. Winders is just
ns good ns doors, if there ain’t no nails
lo 'ear your trowscra onto. Wonder if
Sal’ll eotne down ? Tlioerilter promised
me. T’m afraid to move here, ’cause I
might break my shins over sumthin’ or
other, and wake the old folks. C’old
enough to fr r eze e. polar hear here. Oh,
here eomes Sally!'

The beautiful'maiden deseendo I with a
pf--n«!inl smile, a tallow candle, ami a box
of matches.

A ftor reeoivinij a ■ rapturous proofing,
sbn m:w!o tip a roarin'* lire in Iho ennkl np
slovi', and the happy couple u al. flown to
enjoy ilu* swt“t Inlerebamie of vico h ami
hopes. But the course of true love ran
no smoother in old Barberry’* kitchen
than it did elsewhere, and Joe, who was
making up Ids mind to treat himself to n,

kiss, was startled by. (ho voice of Ihe dea-
con. her father.shmPintr from.his cham-
ber door.

‘S dfy,’wh'.'.f are von gel ting up jp the
middle of t h*’ n Ight for

‘T II him it’s mo-d m-Tning.’ whispe r-
ed .lee.

‘f '‘isn’t tel! a fib,' said. Sally,
‘l'll make it a truth then,’ said -.fix-*;

and,' running to (lie huge nld-fashinn.ed
eh»ek that. Hood in the corner, ho sot it
al five.

4

‘ft’s five hy answered Sully,
ami eoLiohnraling 'the words, the clock
struck five.

The lovers sal down again and resumed
the eon versa* jon. Suddenly .thestaircase
began lo creak.

‘Good gracious !’ its father.’ ,

‘The deacon, hy thunder!’ cried Joe-;
•hide me Sal J’

‘When* can Ihldeyonl’ cried the dis
traered girl.

‘Oil. T know, said he, ‘FJI squeeze into
the clock-ease.’

Ami-, without another word, he con-
cealed himself in the case, mid drew the
donf behind him.

Thu deacon was-.droned,, ami silting
h’irn‘•elf down hy the cooking stove, pull-
ed but his pipe, lighted if.and'commenced
smoking very deliberately and calmly.

‘Five dVloek, eh?’ said he, ‘Well, T
shall have time to smoke three or four
pipes; then I’ll go and feed the critters.’

• Hadn’t you heller go and feed the crit-
ters fir'd, sir, am! smoko afterwards?’
suggested the dutiful Sally.

‘Xo; smokin’ cmers rny head and wakes
me up,* answered the deacon, who se-m-
-ed nob a whit disposed to hurry his en-
joyment. V

,

Bur-r-r r— whiz—z—ding ! , went' the
clock.

‘Tormented ‘lightnine !’ cried .the. dea-
con;- starling up and dropping his pipe
on (he stov". 1

‘What in creation is that?’ .

‘lt’s only the clock striking five/ said
Sallv, tremulously.

Whiz ! ding ! ding ! ding! went the old'
clock furiously.
/Powers ofnierev !’ cried (he deacon. —

'.Striking five! It’s struck a .hundred al-
ready.’ '

Deacon Barberry!’ cried the -deacon's
better half, who,had hastily robed her-
self, and now came plunging down .the
staircase in the wildest state of alarm. —

‘SVhat is the matter with the clock ?’

‘Goodness only knows.’ replied the old
man.

‘lt’s been In the family these hundred
years, and never did I know it to carry
on so before.’

Whiz! bang! bang! bang! went the
clock.
‘lt’ll burst itself!’ cried the old

shedding a flood, of (oars, ‘and there
won’t bo nothing [eft of it.’

‘Ft’s bewitched,’ said - the-deacon, who
retained a leaven ofXew England super-
stition in his nature. ‘Anyhow/ he said,
after a pause, advancing resolutely to-
ward the clock, ‘l’ll see what’s got into
it.’

‘Oh, don’t!’ cried the daughter; affi’C
seizing one of his coat-tails

while his faithful, wife hung.to the oth-

‘Don’t/ chorusHed both the women to-
gether. -

‘Let. oft*my raiment!’ shouted the dea-
con, ‘I-iun’t afraid of the powers of dark-
ness ’

But Hie, \vomew would not b*t go; so
the slipped ml hi** co.tt, and while,’
fiviu the Midden c: > '->ati'*o of rcM-1 ance.
they fell !c*avilv on th*! floor, he darted
forward and laid hi** hand on Hie.door of
the;eloek-e!t“e, But no human power

»»jr—n st. ,)<••• lioMfot? it in<*i<i«*
with n d«*ath emsp. The deacon began
to liealrcadf'i’lyfi iglifeocd. He"gave one
more tug, an unearthly yell, as fit a fiend
in (listreap, name from the and the
clock-caM* pitched ncad foremost on Hie
floor, smashed its face, nml wrecked its
proportions.

’Phe current of air extinguished the
light, the deacon..the old-lady; and Sally
fled up stair**, and Jot* Mayweed, extrica-
ting himself from Hu* clock, effected his
retreat In '.he same way that he had en—‘
(eivd. The next. Bay all Appleton was
alive with the story of how Deacon Bar-
berry’s clock hud been bewitched ; nml
though many believed its version, some,
and especially ioe Mavweed. affected to
discredit, tho-wlude atl ur, hinting that
the deacon had h-cn trying Hie cxpoii*
rnent of tasting frozen cider, and that
the vagaries of Hie clock-ease only exist-
ed in a distemperedJmaglnation.

' C’duiit TNcrnRN r.T-Ono of the .promi-
nent ornaments of IIi;o bar, celebrated for
ids genial disposition. found himself,
about the close ofthe war, washed ashore,
high ami dry, pecuniarily, in the city of
lUcbinond, when* bo was forced to hang
out his shingle and commence practice
in flu* Hustings f'ourr. One of lus lirst
(•dents was a youth who had been arrest-
ed at the instance of a respectable negro
mini of family for having 'rocked* Ids
bouse, ami severely injured Ids daughter

with a stone through the window.
At the. examination old Pnmpev wan

put upon the 'stand, 'and proved the
charge in such undeniable terms that It
would have gone hard with our friend’s
client had it'iiot ttleeu for the following
cross-examination ;

Lawyer You say one stone came into
the room where you were sitting with,
your family, and struck yonrdaughter?

Pomp—Yes. boss.
Lawyer—Where did it strike her?
Pomp—(Silent for ji while) I don’t like

to tell, boss.
Lawyer—Hut you must toM. I demand

again. Where did it strike tier?
Pomp—Dat’sall fooll-.liness, boss. I tell

you, it hit her. I don’t‘llk# to tell where,
"foro doscladles in court-
' Lawyer—Put you must answer. Where
did it hit her?
Pomp—(Slowly). On the huzzmn. boss.
Lawyer—Weil, how severely did it In-

jure her?
_

,
‘ pomp—Oh, quitdls foolishness. I ain’t
gwine to tell.

Lawyer—Again I must insist upon my
question being nnawortfd,* Did it injure

Pomp—(ln despair)—No anh! it did
not injure her, but it hroko three lingers

of a gentleman that wua payin’ ’tention
to her. 1 -

.
.. . ,

The ca«e was dismissed immediately
for want of Jurisdiction.

‘Mother,* nnl<l a littlo four year old,
‘what season of tlie year was It when
Adam and Evo were in the Garden of
Eden?* '

•I don’t know, my dear, unless it was
summer—a perpetual Htimincr.’

•Oil no, niumina, it must have been in

the full, for, you know, apples wore rip©.*

f.iuvfinil
§EA VENTURES.

I stood .and watched my ships go out,
Each/ono by, one, unmooring free,

What time the quiet harbor lilted,
With Hood tide from thesea,

The first that sailed, her name was Joy
She spread a smooth, white, shining-snjl.

And eastward drove with bending spars
Before the sighing gale.

Another sailed—herunmer was Hope
No cargo In her hold she boro,

Thinking to find In western lands
OPmcrchamll.se a,store.

The next that sailed, hername was Love
She showed a red flag at her mast,

Aflag as red as blond sho showed,
And sho sped south right fast.

The Inst that sailed, her name was Faith
Slowly sho took her passage forth,

Tracked and lay ton; at last she steered
Asjtvalghtcourso for the north.

My gallant ships, they sailed away.
Over the shimmering Summer sea

J stood at watch for many a day—
But one came back tome,

For Joy was canght by Plrato I’ulu ;

Hope rim upon a bidden veef.
And Lovo took fire and foundered fast,
- In whelmingsens of grief.

Faith came at last, stonn-hentand torn,
She roeompun.sed meal! my loss;

For, as a fiirgo, safe he brought
A-Crown linked to ft Cross.

~I.lllls,cdirti:vP.:ll..ti. ,_

AT CLOSE QUARTERS V/ITH A WOLF.

The “gray boast ofHu* forest.’ as f ho old
Russian peasants used to coll him, has a
sadly restricted reign now-a-days. In
France and Fpnln he appears hut rarely,
ami then, for the most part, 111 thoneigh-
horhood ofthe Pyreuee-; and the roman-
tic tourist, who Ims long yearned for a
chance of stuffing into Ids forthcoming
hook of travels an appropriate quotation
from Macaulay :

“Thopnsswns sloopnml rncsorl;
The wolves they howled and whined”—

is too often doomed to lie grievously dis-
appointed. In Switzerland, again ebs
briamids dc loupa are almost tit known;
except in the wilder parts ofthe Orisons;
and even there, the enterprising sports-
man, who hna * begun to congratulate
himself on having met with ‘a’ real live
wolf* at last, frequently discovers, with
mingled relief and mortification, that the
huge gray beast which.comes slouching
toward him through the rising mist is
merely a stray dog from name outlaying
chalet. But the boundless forests of Rus-
sia afford to this outcast from society a
safe and commodious lodging, rent free,
leaving him'only his food to think about;
which latter lie, provides by midnight
raids into the scattered villages, in quest
of a stray sucking pig ; or, better still, a
homeless dog (for hla civilized )»alf broth-
er is always a tit-bit with ‘GafTer Ise-
grimm /) or occasionally even hy stop-
ping belated travelers, brig and fashion,
on the Czar’s highway. Nor is he by any
means so difficult of access as many im-
agine; for hunger is a powerful pleader,
aide to vanquish the ingrained unsoeia-
bility of ibis hereditary outlaw. Even
here, In the largest and most populous
city, but one In Russia ; one need only
take a walk of three miles Into the envi-
rons after dark, to ' see clusters of pale
spots of light, like the flame of a .half-
extinguished coal, moving swiftly among
the trees, and hear a long dreary wail,
like the moan of the'wind on' a gusty
winter night, going up through the still,
frosty air. Only the other day, I fell in
with a peasant who-bad acquired, some
renown hv killing one of these chcvelicrs
ou brouillard barely a mile beyond'the
Sale. Iniki Barrier, which hounds Moscow
to the north ; nor is such.a case by any
means exceptional.

Last December, I happened to be un-
expectedly detained at a small outlaying
hamlet in the Vilna district (the name
of which I do not remember,} and al-
most the first man T lidded upon there
was a German engineer whom T had
formerly known at Konigsberg, and who
now Insisted upon making me his guest
till I could get forward toward Smo-
lensk. We sat late over, a very primitive
supper, and my host (who is a keen
sportsman) was just hinting at the pos-
sibility of getting up a hunt for the de-
struction of a wolf of uncommon size and
strength, which had lately haunted the
neighborhood, ami committed great rava-
ges, when a terrible noise from tlie upper
end of the village, like a score of voices
nil -shrieking at once, broke in upon our
dint.

,
,

• Anh Holier Gutt ! was Ist dns ?’ cried
my companion, rushing to the door, and
throwing it open. The whole place
seemed In the height of confusion ; men
were running wildly hither and U»it her,
women screaming, children crying,
lights glancing to and fro. I seized the
arm of a man who.was rushing past, and
hastily asked what was the matter.

‘Wolfagain! grasped the febow, who
could hardly speak ; ‘up yonder— Nyoman
devoured—rnn for the watchman and
away he flew.

The next moment, my comrade nml I
were running at full speed toward the
scene of the catastrophe, on reaching
which, we came suddenly upon a spec
tncle which I shall not easily forget.-
The fitful glimmer of the. rising moon,
and the dying glare ofa lire kindled over
night, in the vain hopeojf scaring away
the wolves, sit np a circle of .wild figures
and grim-bearded faces, Convulsed, with
cwrv varying form, of passion—dumb
horror, blank astonishment, panic fear.,
the spasm of hitter sorrow, the stern
calmness of concentrated wrath. In the
background, the gaunt whltearms of the
leafless forest stood out against tho sur-
rounding blackness like giant skeletons ;
while, iu the centre of the group, half
burled In the trampled and blood-be-
smeared snow, lay a motionless, shape-
less something, from which all involun-
tarily averted their eyes—the lifeless
wreck, mangled out of all semblance of
humanity, of what had been but a few
hours before the pride of a happy house-
hold and the beauty of the village..

There are certain catastrophes iu the
-presence of which every one is instinc-
tively slleiit. For several moments not
a word Is spoken ; ami in that dead pause
of expectation, I have leisure to remark
the‘face of a peasant who stands oppo-
site me. He is a young man of twenty-
five or twenty-six. though Ijis- broad
chest and powerful limbs, as well as the
runiinitlcent brown beanl tbnt waved
over tbe bo«om of bis sheepskin frocks
miijht make him appear much older.—
Ilia foee la coarse nml weather-beaten
enough ; but tlieie is something In. that
broad-low forehead, and aqiiare. rutlite-a
jaw,and amall, deep set, glitterinK eye.
wbteh tolls you at a Rianee. I nut, wiint-j
ever danger might confront him, that
man would bo very bard to turn. >ylilld
I am still looking at him, lie suddenly
steps forward and speaks; ‘lt’s lime to
(iitisti this,’ soys tie, in a tone winch
there is no mistaking. ‘Who will come
with mo into the forest, and moke an
end of that brute, once for all!’

Tbe summons does not remain long
unanswered. There is no braver mafi
living than the Russian peasant, when
Ills naturally sluggish blood is once fair-
ly up. Three men Instantly volunteer
to join him ; while my German friend
and I (already suflloi-ntlyexcited by oil
that we have seen anti beard.) hasten to
follow their example. Our preparations
are soon made, and about two In tbe
morning, under the full splendor of the
winter moonlight, we set forth on tbe
trail of tbe destroyer. ThereIs but one
gun among the six of us, tbe rest being
armed with clubs and hatchets; but tbo
German has likewise a short hunting-

I Uuifo, which has done him service be-
t fore now.
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There never won a greater misnomer
than that of crtlllng the little animal
found burrowing in the prairies a
‘'Prairie Dog.’ It hns nothing canine
about Pa true relationships are
among the squirrels, marmots anil wood-
chucks.. It hso much like our common
woodchuck in general .appearance that
It is well enough desqiibed by calling It
a woodchuck in miniature. Its length
varies from (on to thirteen Indies, and
Its weight from one to, two-aml-a-half
poundn, The cars are very snort, and
iiio tall ahont one-third ns long rts the
body. The general color is reddish
brown; the sinuie'varies with the season
ami |s lighter npoh‘rtie lower part of the
body than elsewhere. The tail for one*
third or ono-hatf Qrifei the (ip is black,
thereat being fbo color of the body.—
'Pile Prairie Dogs arc social animals, and
live in large communities known ns ‘dog
towns. ’ The animal burrows, and-with

’ (ho "earth fmm (ho .excavation forms a
dome-shaped hillock which contains ns.
much a«* two cart-loads of earth? Those
mounds arc often - seen upon' the i-rnlrle
as fe.r ns the eye can reach. The writer
once, in Western Texas, was three days
in parsing through one of these dog-
(o\vn«, and ns the distance made by the
train was e-timated at twenty miles a
<lay, the colony was at leftst .sixty miles
in length and extended on each side of
lhcrnad_ns far as wo could see.

Fii each mound is an opening, Homo-
tiimh iwo, expending downwards to an
angle o*'.}.*> degrees. Flow deep the ani-
mals burrow we cannot state, but some
as-f«>rt that pM'v.tro down until water. Is
reached. Wher.u these animals abound
in such numbers the herbage is very 1
scantv, ami we have frequently seen 1
‘|own‘P Where (lie surface In everv direc-
tion wa\so barren that it wasdlllieult to
imagine- how such a multitude could sub
slst. 1 . *■

1f a traveller approaches a town cau-
linnsly, lu» will see the animals ,in con-
.slant motion and'cbirping to nnp anoth-
er In tin' li'-elb'-T m‘uuu*r. As soon as
he h seen some animal gives tin* alarm
:iml mvjiv they all go. each- for his own
liolp, where It stands with IN hrml-pro-
jecting mill tillering ils shrill hark.

rl’hP Prairie Poes are very <l*filoitlt to
sbeot. n*» the*’ ilo Ige with trroaf r> pldlty,
or if shot -they. tumble into their boles
not of roach.

*

Those who Imvo oaten t,ho
tlesti of f tie animal ’pronounce it c.xcel-
lont. q’hc yotintr arc easily tapp'd, but
make rather uninten“-tlng nets, as they
«leep a great portion of * lie time. In the
dog towns one meets with rabbits, num-
erous rattle snakes ami a small
ing owl. The - prairie men assert that
these live in common with the Prairie
Dorn, tint It is more probable that they
find it convenient to occupy the Vacated
dwellings of the Prairie Dogs.

A QnaUer*i.better Jo fills Wnlclmmltcr

T herewith send Ihe.o my pocket clock,
which staudeth in need of thy friendly
correction. The last time ho was at thy
friendly school, ho was ln.no way re-
formed nor In.the least benctltted there-
by ; for I perceive by the index of his
mind.that hols-a Uaraml the truth is
not. in him ; that his pulse is sometimes
slow, which botokenoth" not an even,
temper; at other times it waxeth slug-
gish, notwithstanding F frequently urge
him ; when he should bo on his duty,
as thou knowelh his hand denoleth, I
(\nd him sin inhering, or, as the vanity of
hmnaiiphrases hnvo, It, I catch him
snapping. Examine him. therefore, ami
prove him, I beseech thee;, thoroughly;
that thou mayest, being well'ncqualnted
with bis Inward frame and disposition,
draw him from the error of his way,
ami show him the path wherein he
should go. It grieves me to think, and
when I ponder therein I arn verily of the
opinion that his, body is foul,’and the
whole mass ,ls corrupted. Cleanse him,
therefore,' with thy charming physic,
from nl! pollution, that ho may vibrate
and circulate according to the truth. I
will place him fora few (lays under thy
care, and pay for his hoard as thou re-
quire**. I entreat thee, friend Robert, to
demean .thyself on this, occasion with
Judgment, according to the gift which is
in thee, and prove thyself a workman;
and when thou layesf thy correcting
hand upon him lot it ho without passion,
lest thou shouldst drive • hiln to destruc-
tion. Do thou regulate hia motion for a
time to come.by the (notion of tbe.light
that ruleth the day. and when thmi.llnd-.
est him converted from the error of hia
ways, and more conformable to the
above mentioned rules,then dothmi send
him borne with a just hill of charges
drawn out in. the spirit of moderation,
ami It shall be sent to theo in the root of
all evil.

Ponies ns Ha nix, Island;—'The hi**
Imy winch nilaches to the ponies on
Sable Island, Is somewhat singular.
They we're.orlgliudly sent there to turn-
Mi food, In case of netal'to those poor
shipwrecked mariners and others, who
piay oeeanional.iy Hod a relume, after
shipwreck, on the Island; and where, 51s

frequently happened, the supply ofother
lood wa*

*

found iin-uflicient to meet the
punitive warns ol lho-o who were cast
away on the 'lsland, and probably in
winter, wen* prevented from leaving it
tor two, three or four months. 1 cannot
tell you wha* may he the average mini*
her of ponies on the Island ; hut when
they become more than usually mtmer-
oiih.- twenty or thirty are. sometime*
landed at, Halifax lumi .Sable Island,
and there sold. The only food they
have is gras*, and I believe they live
long.

Suiisi rpienlly to the receipt of theahove
in!ornr*lion.' [ learned that there g owe
on tin* island through the soil, which is
entirely sand, a prolusion of coaivo glass,
on which tire ponies feed during the
Spring. Summer and Autumn months;
but .when Winter arrives, and there is a
cessation to surface vegetation, the grass
roots spread’under the surface to a great
extent, and as the sand is frequently
shifting and almost forming an uirdu-
Jut log surface, and the mots hutng slight-
ly covered, these animals scrape off the
sand and thrive upon J.be succulent mat*
ter of the roots. Perhaps they may

sometimes got a little hay, the produce
of the island.

A Bouhlb Man.—All the stories told
uf tho Siamese twins hardly equal this
of the Scotch double man, of whom tho
followin'; account is given by tho Uorum
Seoliarum Historia:

During tho reign of Janies ITT,, of
Scotland, umi at his court, there lived a
man double above tho Avaist, and single
below that region. The King caused
him to be carefully brought up. He
rapidly acquired tho knowledge of music;
tho two heads learned several languages;
they deluded together, umllbe two halves
occasionally fought.. They lived gener-
ally, however, in the greatest harmony.
When the lower part of tho body was
tickled, the two individuals felt it to-
gether, hut when, on iheother hand, one
of the upper individuals was touched, he
alone leit tho ellect. Tho monstrous
being died at tho ago of twenty-eight
years. Ono of tho bodies died several
days before the other.

The chair In which Napolecir'eat
while arranging (or rather assenting to)
tho terms of his capitulation with King
William, at Sedan, is likely to become a
historical relic. Ho had no sooner risen
Mom it than a Berlin. police ohlcer, on
duly at the Prussian Headquarters, laid
hands upon it. at thelaunio time giving
the servant who hud charge of the room
a llil-franopiece. It may yet sell for Its
’weight in gold, as it Is probably the moat
interesting Sedan chair in existence.

‘Biddy,’ paid a lady Ito her servant, ‘I
wish you would step over and see bow
old Mr?. Jones islhis morning.’ Jn a few
minutes Biddy uduniod with the infor-
mation that Mrs. Junes was just sevealy-
two yeuia, seven mouths and two days
old.
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per lino for each subsequent Insertion. QnOT
erly half-yearly, and yearly advertisements in
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JOB PRINTING.
(jakos, flAm>nn.ns,OrROUT.Aiw, and ©very oth-
er description of Jon and Part? Printing.

A Itrido'a Ontfit, In Germany.

Tho bridal outfit furnished by tb©
bride's parent's consists chiefly oflinen—-
both household nqd body linen—gener-
ally miftlcient to last n lifetime, and
adapted to the rank and means of the
bride. Thus tho rich mhtlier buys what
Is beat and finest in the shop&; the less
rich ones buys up gradually years before
tbo occasion, pood, strong household lin-
en, carefully kept In lavender, and cut
up and sewed by (be girl herself when
her marriage Is settled,. Tho poorer clas-
ses do the same, beginning almost at the
birth of (bo girl; and tho peasant,woman
grows or buys her flax, spins It herself,
and lava by a provision of strong Ifnen
(durable ns sail-cloth) for her daughter,
ns her’mother and grandmother did be-
fore her. The pride ofa German woman,
no matter of what rank, Is in her Ilnen-
prep.s ; and it Is exhibited to friends and
discussed with gossips as one of the chief
subjects of a female conversation. It
happens rarely that any well-fitted-put
woman'has to add any matorlar store to
her measure. The jewelry Ifl Inyalrably
(in? present of the bridegroom. The wed-
ding dress is likewise graduated- From
the serviceable black silk of tho artlzan’s
wife it ascends through all shades of use-
fulness—brown, dark blue, pray, light
pray, to the simple white taffetas, and
tho costly white moire antique. Besides
Ibis, the prudent ‘middle-class*-mother
carefully puts Into a little purse the pie-
ces ofgold provided by the‘governor’for
another pretty gown, and gives It to the
bride for by-and-byo, when it Is wanted,
when the wedding clothes are soiled,
ami tho young matron doe* not wish to
wear the old-fashioned things of her bri-
dal day. The wedding gifts, we are as-
sured, give rise occasionally to some little
grumbling, hut’evon those-are managed
in the same methodical stylos. Tho first
principle is that tho gifts are lor the
'voting household.' not for the young
ladv. Accordingly they are Invariably
adapted to the rank, station, and means
of the young couple, and arranged on a
pre-concerted plan, so ; Umt duplicates
are impossible; yet every glvorls moans
and individual tastes are duly regarded.
The--result Is that all ofus are well consid-
ered and well-titled together, the young
people start In lifewit h a well-fitted house,
prettier and more valuable than would be
•thocasu If provided by themsslveaalouo.

A story is told to i lie following effect
illustration of the free and- easy man-

ners.prevailing in the Great VVcsten Re-
public; An Knglinh traveler, who bad
passed the night at “a backwoods hotel,
was thus accosted after breakfast by a
rough-looking fellow*; *Are you the man
that slept here last night?’ ‘Yes, 1 ’Then
I’m the gentleman that cleaned yer
boots. * My own experience can supply
a companion anecdote from monarchist
Britain. Borne fifteen yeura ago, 1 was
staying in Edinburgh,and went with my
aniit to See a Moving Panorama of the
Ganges. My relative was of a thrifty turn,

so 1 we contentedly took.our places id-the.
back seats, to which the admission was
threepence. Presently ayonngfellowcame
In, dressed in working clothes, and ac-
companied by a couple of bare; hesded
and bare fooled lassies. ‘Toll the aulu
woman/s»ld ho to me peremptorily, ‘to
move higher up, aud lot these twuyoung
leddied sit doon/

Kino William of Prussia la not lav-
ish on personal apparel. , His valet re-
cently give'him n hint of substituting a
now coat for a -garment which ho had
worn two or three years longer than he
ought, and was thereupon summoned to
the royal.presence. •

•Where Is my old coat, Jean
‘I have taken it away, your majesty ;

it fa no longer lit to be .woru/
VWhut are you' going to do with It,

Jean?’
‘I believe T am going to sell it/
«Hbw much do you think you will get

for it?’
This was hard to answer, for no ‘old

do* Jew in the world would give a dime
for the coat. Jeun therefore hesitated
for a moment, aud theu answered :

‘I believe I shall get about a dollar for
it, your majesty/

The king took his pocketbook from
tbe table, opened It, and handed Jean
the dollar.

‘Here is your dollar Jean/ said he.
•That coat is so comfortable; bring it
back to mo; I want Ityet/

A PrettyOrnament.—A pretty orna-
ment may be obtained by suspending an
acorn by a piece of thread tied roUud it,
within half un inch ofthesurfaceofsome
water contained in a va»e tumbler, or
saucer, and allowing It to remain undis-
turbed for several weeks.. It will soon
burst open, and small roots will seek the ’•
water; u straight and tapering stem, with
beautiful glossy green leaves, will shoot
upward, and present a ver> pleasing ap-
pearance. CMtcklmil trees iuu> he grown
in this manner, hut their leaves are not
no beautiful as those of the oak. The
water should be changed once a month,
taking euro to supply :wntcr of the same
warmth ; bits ofcharcoal added to it will
prevent the water from souring If.the
little leaves turn yellow, pul a grain of
nitrate of ammonia In the utensil which *
holds the water, and it will renew their
luxuriance.

Told Him 80 —An old lady, who was
in the habit of declaring af.er the occur-
rence of an unusual event that she had
predicted it, was one day very nicely sold
by her worthy spouse, who had got tired
of her continual f IioM you so.’ Rush-
ing Into the house, breathless with ex-
citement* ho dropped Into Ida chair, elo- •
vated hi* hands, ami exclaimed, ‘Oh,
wife, wife, what—what—what do you
think? Tho old brlndle cow has gone
and ate up onr grindstone !’ tho old Indy
was ready, and hardly waiting to hoar
the lust, word, she broke out at tho top of
her lungs, *1 told,you so! I told you sol
You always would lot it Bland out of
doors.* .

A New ITampsiiike former wanted a
farm hand, and was applied to by an
Irishmen, who wanted to work. The
farmer objected to engaging Pat on the
ground that he had previously had two
Irishman in his employ and they had
both died on his hands. ‘Thcujyou ob-
ject to hiring mo for that, dm ye,’ said.
Pat; ‘faith, and I cun bring you recom-
mendations from many a place where
I’ve worked that I never played such a
trick/ 1 "

”

Essex, Mass., has a champion pater
fatmlas. He refused to have too pegs of
a new pair of shoes he was buying for
hia boy rasped off, because in that case
the boy would run all over town, and tho
shoes wouldn’t lost him three weeks.

A Buffalo‘admirer says of Janaus-
chek ns Dcbomht ‘Her climax is a thun-
derbolt of Jove; her ‘Amen’ the crown-
ing laggot ofa pyramid of tire I” etc. ad
lib.

‘Lenny, you’re a pig,’ said a father to
his little live year old boy. ‘Now, do
you know' what a pig Is, Lenny?’ ‘Yes,
sir: a pig’s a hog’s little boy.’

Thebe Is a town in Maine named
Bethel, where tho wind blows so hard
that itie people dure not raise children
except In.sheltered localities.

Hinge tho papers Ibid of that girl who
got muiried by washing a child’s face in
the street, ml the sensible girls carry
towels with them.

“"‘I came near selling my bools the oth-
er day,’said Heuttle to a friend, ‘How
so?’ ‘Weil. Thud them half-soied.’

Life, however short, is made still
shorter by waste of time.


